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The Tmkees o% Pkyrreutii Vineyard PPVt $ vs also: AC. as: %~ters of PVC. fe' the. purposes of
the Compasses Act 2006, present-their AM report together with~the fieenc:ijal, statemerrb of the
Cfl804ll5le; coAlpgllNg&fiGli VI6+5lf end&Cl( R 08CBN4f&f 20&f8».

T48,' I%arid oui"iirus5&e%;aM satisA8d witk@K5e-~moan'. of Cb8: charitIjt«dIIAAI'the' ~8%I' andII

consider that the charity, 'ls 1&8.strong'posItios 59 QRltinue its BctpAti@% during the Idling year
and that the charig"s assets are adequate to= fuW its obligations

0$JECTlVES Ab& ACTlVVllES

As stated::in its; s5a5etes, (~raadum and' Articles Gf Association) Plymouth Vineyard fs
esteMished for."

I' the furtherance of religious. or-secular public education;

II. the advancement ef the-Ckais1ian faitIII including-missionary activities in the United Kiogdom
ex( overseas and also i~Ag but not limited to the plantiog of nevv- churches and
Gwganisal10As~ oil CGngregatlbns;,

III. the relief: of the poor and needy;

IV. the reOef- of the sick andI elderlty;

V. such other charitable okqects and for-- the benefit of sudr other-- c5eritable bodies md
itlstitutiem as the Coramittee shall in their absolute discretion. see- fit.

As- can be seen: flora the overview and develops~ of. the dhmrch during the past year, Rymouth
Vineyard cotitinue-to Rlfil its objjectivmas outlined ia its purpose-and mission. stateraeats aad ks
Attics of Ass~on„

The Trus~s, have reviewed tIIae.activitSes Of the. c;harity in the light of the guidance publiNed Sy
II'-@testy Gwemisaien- oA- geNfc;:.ben@flit. The iirosteev are-. ,sakisAed «haIt the:clh@rjty'saeCMties
dIIawins, the'past, year contioue te; be;-, fee~ the' pu51e ~K,aela5ag as., tIIIIey db: toi 5eoeAk iihe.
comeeedty-in the Oky of Plymou@:and beyond.

6~a Lead
7he Lead Pastors. take resporsibiNty for seeing the visial of the church aad lead a team of Life
6reep. lIeaders; riit @try- leads andI the operations team (mostly-volunteers) who work fram Hie
office midweek. They also recognise Uhe- influence a4 a nuniber of leaders whe eke't. currently
held Ixsitional leadIerxhip but are sti8 valued m part of Ce wider lead~hi'p greuW

"Ij!M~p.rAeeiis terrnly„, ,amf. the Life%'r6up4eaders:-meek eoothgj laiiaddition; to Ws the Lead~

NR@ffa tGL I5885 1I:1 atrl8QUl85'iNC4. rVaiRWiIIhi~ifiC l~ers tG|8flKSU~' COaCbj@Nd Slllppoft'

them.



Pymooth Vineyard

AHHUAK REPORT
at 31 Decera5er M8

Life garou oraL structures and cemmuni
T5e- title of Ihossegroups c5a~ to- Ufe Groups. in January 508, to better reAect their
compRAUG@wafxl- f»unctfGA». ..T4~ alie; seen»»RR tW-vital» NAkc4KK-f&0I pasiIorsi» caAF»te: Vle".c@Kch»
coInmaoi. ~She-vedic@'Q-which it;m.-deH~II

Vfe have seen aa increasein commuaity-activity, attendance to gatherings and en~geeent across
Oe-differeniLforwnats of church thro~ue Se year. This is something. of a priority for the: health
and susta»ined grow5tl Qf the church'

Children'r- Rorelhouse-
This-hm. corCnued to be a: successful ministry- to famities in» cr»isis need in IP1ymeuth„with: a good
reputation»amengst Se=many professionaL agencies-. who make referrals C0 our project. Tike chari&
was ance again-. successful" . in otbtaioirrg gran'; from Devon-Community FoIndatioo and BSCChildren
in Need, the latter grant is- for three-years to Ahe ch» MZ1. Over the year, we pr»ovided clothing,
bedding, beds„ toys, equipment and other items to meet the- basic Mng- needIs of just over. 500
disadvantaged youngchldr»en~ An average of 25 famiUes, per weeicalso came t0 the drop-ia sessions
jasti t0 chat and hang'Oat over a copge»and cake; wit@!,!ilIlay» and crak act%ties fIor the driMiien.
This, ix encow aging famiiIies to feel part ofi a common!it!y and helps, to redu!ce the'isolat»fM tii'at
many- of them; ~ence, as well as sCrengthening relationships and impmving children's social
aad leerniag development. A woAderMChristmas party-was heidi Ter 23 chiMren and their fanMlies
—our8enks yx to SherweH Churchfor i5e us+of their halL

ChiMren's ard 'II-'auth hAini

New leaders-ef the youth groups were appointed, and.'they have been wor»»g- dosely with Clhe.-

chitdren s ministry leader fe providea bread and effec5ve previsfon»of care; teaching and spirI~
inpu5 to ouryoung peogke. .

VA took I'oups to a number of 8AJEts.beyond the cl. , in'c4~ 5plee f@weekend camp for 7-'i2

yeaa oldsj., and 'Go WRd» (en outdoor activiCy weekend). Eveats have been» put en» outside 0f.
Sundays-to. enNsge, gereatxwd chi@rea, and:an Sun~, there has been a s~itch;, to, a4olkfhy, :dub;
~Qf lINxNp@mAhc, iISI!sl~rstS t~ghoeiI. 'C5e year;; with»yrevedIseeemN@4

The ycet4group has combined with other-chu~ in orde-to strengthen=the provision, in»!='loding:

a joiet Youth %aha course aimed at 5eachiing the youth about the basics of the Christi'an» faille,
whkh they ran. ekegsfdIe ivybridge-hhethodist ChIach very sumessfuRy-

A - in:Se G ankle. nd
The Le»ad Pastor='is the Chain: foa Plymeuth Argyle FC and both Lead Pasters are active iri ciity-
ypdtp e»»»»en%and trafniog opporhuajtW. They ave=also f!eaders, of the Soyth»Vfesf AI»ee. for Vineyard.
Churc~ and oversee the Veeya@5churchesftot-that area.

lt is an aim for the church that a8 members sees. Uhemse$ves as inst~tal ie br»inging Messing
and Hf&..t& th@»CitIy, ,andI! the QXAmuNN585; in! ViffiN&!!th8yj. UV8' an@'WOAD-'- VAeiIhCNf» it kR ttllfoag@

pr@e5ical ~;geayee~or» Pg 8!%heir. mtive ~ace,
To inhis. en@a group goes- ovt einisteriag oa» the streets each. week, . joinieg in with people fmIA

other churches, and training has been. given. ta another church in. how. to do thieve»Etiveiy.



9Qring;, CIB ar ' eAclWI 3$ QBL'8mb&%'l ~ iihe'- cll8AQ»' iieeeilL%ckI stall�..Incon% .' oiI 690I,IQ'1 and
inc:unct. total'e~Om of BC,M", so there-vm e s~'surplus of'674 for:th'e yeso.
Nmf of Oe dpi~ fncowe is obtai~ froNn church members donations aad is ~ for the
geAIKBL AIAniAg CGsts of the church.
The cILarity is exfreraelIy grateful to have. been awards~ during the year as-restriciled income
toward@the-running, costs af Chiidren's Roreheuse- E16,006 frere BBCEhiMren io Need and Q,GOO

from Clhe Devon Community. -Foundation Plymouoh-Drake Fund. From these grants„a total of EZ,917
is dbferred income . as- it relates te expenditure te be- incurred in M19'.
An addiitfonak grant of- D,428 was received from Vineyard Churches UK, M-cover the expenses for
the Lead Pastor as-Area Leaders andi for events and ~ning to Ihenefit Vineyard Churches. in the
South &est an@Wabes, . altlio~ this vms overspent, so there was, a deficit of E748 at yeas end.
The=charity- supportedI local missions through- regular giving to Pregnancy. Crier. Care and Fusion,
and also-supgerted several missionaries working abroad„ inc4diag Love the Gne, and continued to
llABk8, 8 regulasllldoaaefoitii os, i 5X- of its unresixiclred, fncoNie»to Viheyard ChuItches UK'.

AI'= the end of 2018, She: charity had: total reserves o$ 611+83wiiih restricted reserves. of E3,286.
Tke-Trustees consider that II' ideal~ level ofunrestricte resewmwouM be equivalent to 3 months
expenditure. There was a surplus of income over expenditure oi E1I,612 in unnstricted fun',
wlhich increased unrestricted reserves to ET/'97. Tllns ls sjierefore lower. OK%II needed, so tiie
Trustees. vAll contfnue worNng towards building up this level of reserves wiCh on-yring careful
managgHTent t8 expend'ltul e In the years ahead'.

The TA5tees have reviewed the circdmstafcmof the chari+ afoul". conQder thaI'. .848gvate resources
continue to; be a@a%able to fund the activiti'es ef the charity for t@e foreseeaIilIe future, The
Trusi:ees a~oil the view that the chari@ 8 a going concern.

Ihvestjnent Pal and~~Perfoenance
Eh@charity-ape~. a low riSkand ethical approach to itic i~ment of;reset„which are 48d
in an..interest-bearlngcash deposit accoucg with the Co-operative Bank;



Got~i QKUmenfi
PlynmulA~VfiaeyyrdI(is;-a chatiiIabi~mplny 4~ by;gyafrm«ee, , govemedl 5y..its Neermnxl6m
and Aetdes ofAssadation dated Z3 October Z003, and 8.afAUated iio the Association-of'Vineyard
Churches-8K and I~ (VCINQ It.has been registered as a.charity with th'e C5awity CoamHssion
sinre Z9. Ni'ash 2~..
hhetihod of: Ibxmitment aed rkmen5. of Trustees
The Chair. of the Haard of Trustees„wha is, also the ILead Pastor of Plgraoeth- Vineyawl, Initiates
the-recruitrleatof new Trustees frefn members of the zlhmrch who arie then approved by- the Board
A minimum o$ three Trustees. Is reqtIIred by-the Meaorandtlm atKI Arlllcles. Trustees normally serve
for an initial period of tltvee years; and. may- serve for a further period iaaf they are agreeaMe and
are ievited to do so. As the church has-grown, the charity has recognised the aee6boCh to hold on
ta experimced TrusIIees and to: appoint new. IIrustees: who are= able- to o5er relevant. skills and
experience to ensure that the Board can contribute fully to. the. charity's development
VAen ieew. »Trustees are appointedII they, , are reqpired tlo stadIgt. t,he, Trrustees, Manual pnblished 5y
VCUIO' am''are given ongoing %raining 5y- the Lead Pastor, as weN. as accessing training. offered
nationalty Q Vineyard Churches. at their annuat I4atioeak Leadership. Conference. TAe Trustees can
also attend txaining events run by- the- Area as wek as other a~rlsations.

nimtional ure arxL Decision Alki
1.The Board of Trustees. narmaly- meets fk| e-times= a year and monitors the overall governance a%
She. chafIOy. . The Trustees are responsible for setting and reviewing policie, approving the
statutory accounts and budgets, monitoriag charfty perfarlrance by the use of financial data, and
making deasions about expenditure and staff appoIntrlerrB and salaries-. The Trestees also give=

advt' and counsel ta t'he Lead Pastors in relation to the Ananciak legal and adminet:rat'ive l)fe af
the church.
Z. The tvie ~~ Pastors are. responsible for the oversight, .direction and vision of the church.
Seeisions-we;~ i@ consottat$m wiHh tke;:-difIIee@t's4rff~ and leaders ~ting In titreir variaos

pp i hl:.41 !-I:,~ . ISI.
" ae d-

exCernalg through:the oversight system arrangedl 5y VGNI:
3. h@nistry. ILeaders:-and CoordAators, head upspeci8c:areas. of the church and lead the tearsew40r~ta theremvollnteers fe that mt~
4; Life Group Seadersoverseesmlk groups„sett up Sy t'he church to encourage ~e to 4xk aftea
each a«her. Ufe Groups are argamsed Iate ctus~ and-::the Life-Gmup 4MIers free each dustea
rnee«. regulaaty together to support each, ether, with fjIHr dhvelapment and maching Ilying the
respoasibility of the Lead Pastam,

R~td

Plymouth Vineyard has undeN&&e~ e full risk amkysis for N, its @ctiviti'es. This poUcy is under
ceestant renew, andlupdzNied as necessary, TIIe church Is fMky. insured agafnst pubUc UaMty. Staff
c9ntract3 are reviewed annually along vNh~ 5he-jab. descriptions and a~s@IIs.Allstaff, tru~
aNid voltl~s invo5redIIwiChiegitdfen alldtIyaung people ale.GRiich~ and. trerekes~iuiae'ding;

g,'- &@i' 8 pda~~-~years'. C4rlatest ~eng vrecompl~ in-Ajml;-2Q'gl. Our-

Sa~arding Poticy is reviewed annually and ant. af8e Trustees is- resgensiMe for safeguarding'
There also is, a Health ant55sfiety Pohcy- in place for pubUc meetings and aNivities.

Related Parties
Plymouth Vineyard is e Chrfstiee-Church It is affIiated «o the Association:of Vineyard Churches,
UK 8 Irelaad ~KI); from whamit recehm pastoral oversigilt and trainiag. hhore locally it is- part
of We= South' Nest Area of VCUKL It is also a member af *Churches Ifogether in- Plymouth' —an
ecumenical group.



~LNe'Grau

iIhe continued ~,.on.;iIhe ~iaaall:andI spMituakI lheekhI Of. Se:~;-;th~ 4se pkeship-andi

LNe Gaoups, - seermto be 5av@g an effect, CorAeunity. engagement. vAQ continue to be.iNnporWC;
and best m%eved through the plantieg au%. Sf additional Life-Groups, and en''eg them to.
floe sh;

Children gad Yevth
We- will lbok at hew- restrec5ering our provision for young people can help overcome some of the
challenges regarding group size, cohorts and ~a%.mum'. We see real poteatial in our cNldren-

and youthi3eaders-. and see this as an opportunity-to develop these eraerging leaders. as ~
Venue-
This is the year where moving venoes is essential to maintaie growth andIthe appropriate provision
of support te those in need. We are= looking. at either a new midweek venue or a mk4veek and
Sunday combiaed. It vdR probably, need a.lvm8aising attempt, so we- are prnepariag for that

Children' s.Storehouse-
Akhough the: charity was. successful in; heirs awarded: three years funding. from SK ChiMren in
lied ia ZG18 if will continue to apply for grants from other Trusts. and Foundations to meet the
Catal costs 5or tina praject

Rl
We have jcnoed the Vineyard Pere NHssioa Partnership and look to engage wkh tlhaiI. in order to
encourage the- ~h and heaith Of Vineyard churches ia Pere, lIeading to sodal change and the
Nklef of g@veptgiA. CKse comm8nities



TINFfEKS' RK5KNQSIUTKS. STATEAKHT
The T~ees (who are also directors of P~th Vineyard fr@ the puqeses. of company ~):are
resparaible for preparing Che. Trustee's report and Che ffnancial staterneats in accordance with
QpplK85@!.'4AIF BAd UfAt8Ct5KIAQCIOATi AC@~~lng! 54@ClkgClL (Q85Pd KW8+GFAi Gener."ale'-'ACCepk&CI

~rOAg Pl acClD? $g

Company Rnv. requires'tAe Trustees tepee financial statenmets fer each A'nancial year, Uhder
company law-tlat Trustees, etu&noC. approve Clhe: Ananaal' statements unless they are sate&cd that
they- give a true and fair. viiew- of tlhe state af affairs. of the charitabl company and of the incoming
resmsces and apgkicatierr of reseurcm, including the income- and expeedCture, af the charitable
company for Chat period
In prepa6nCI-Chere financial statements, t@e7'ru»Cees are required to=

~ select suiLable-accounCing policies and t5err apply tlhem consistently;
observe the methods and principljes. of Che Charities SORP,",

make judgements: as@accounting estimates: that are reasonable and prudent;—' state wheCher applicable UK- Amounting Standards have been followed, subject to any
material dtpartures, disclosed and explained in the- Anancial staCemeots;

~i'I ppppare~'~'the ffflgg1final statlements Qp[ Che gcnng! concerni ibiaQ» ~is )Q )s )Qapproipigate ~'tQ

presume that the chasitaMe:company will, continue in operation.

'IIhe Trustee», are responsible forkeeping adequate-accouetimg, records thaC. are=suNcient. Co- show-
aedi explain the charitable company-"s transactions an@disclose with reasmablIe accuracy at any
time the fieanciai position of the charitable=company aadl eeaMe them to ensure thaC. tke financial
statements comply witlh the Compames Act: ZK5. Tlhey are= also resyensible for safeguarding the
asseC» ofi the ctaritabR company- anch hence for taking reasonable steps far the preventioe- and
dhtection of fraud and oCher irregularitie».

DSCLGSVRE OF IHFofNATICl4TO AUNTCNS
Gt& o5' the pernns vko are. Trustees at the. time @@en this Trustee'x r~ ig approved has
cc@NITAsd 8YEst"

»6." far as~ Chat -Tiie~ is aware„- Chere is' re reteveC ao@II'- infoxmatiea~a@ '-whiich CAe

charltaQ@" company' s Ind6pendent ~incr' is UnawaM~ and
Chat Testee Fez taken. all. the »Ceps Chat ought C0: have taken as a.Trustee in: order~ te be
awase 8f~ information neKled bp the'charitat48 cornpafPj. s auditoF% In connection 1hsNI

pceparire dpi'r reinrt and C0: establish that the charitable corrqanys lmkqmadent
Bermner is'asvareof that information.

The company has taken Rdvan~ of Ch@ STAN c9mpafllM"' exemption in pf eparing the Tru»Cee's

This report was approved by the Beard of. Trustees, as Cbe company directe@ ea.23 Nay 2019 and
sig mf on the Board's behalf by:

Trevor Horne ~air of TrusCees).



INBOARD

IIIGIlatR)f%

C.haritaMe Activities

Investments,

Other

71I,9' M,684
t,00'

6
438

Un~rrktedi Restrrfelrrrd=

funds foeS
Nates f.

3
88,660
1,009

6
946

TM'AL IlKGNE 72,~;; 18„,13F

BQ'KNGITURK

Char1table-Activit5es

TOTAL EXPENNVURE

Net.&earse /- (eq~tvre)

RKCGNCIUAVIQROF FUirINI.

Tab@Funds. Br ourIht IIorward

IOTAL RINK CARRIED FQRRARS

70;RZ2 19;M-'5- 90,547



Plymouth Veeyerd

AHNUAL REPORT
ail. 3' December 2018

FIX%9 ASSKTS-

Tangi5e ~
T'otef frxect e3sets

Ultwet6@fefl RhetxfelM TiItleNI

thia year'
Notes f,

1,457

1,467

GJNKHT ASSETS

9ebtom
Cash at bank arxl in hand

T'ota( cummt essets

3,796
6,9NN

10,S91

2,357 6,f4T
22, 187 29,088

4,939
2$,882

Creditors:
aweunts faNng due vrithin one year; (3-„159) (21,570$ Q4,~

2,%'4 10„$%

3-„286 14„OKER

@2lf t1I,QQ

11,%8

6HARffiV RAN:
UAtles5icted

Restricted Funds-

7,797,'

3,236. 3,2N

Ale corn~ vlas entitled t6. eÃeroptrion fronr audrey Uoder s~ 477' 6ti the C8Npa%e5' Act 2006. Iel80ng
ac smaN companies. ,

The melttxts; have notL recyAred Ne company to obtain an~ audit fo accordance wjth- ~a 475: of' the
Companies Act'%66
The @~tom.azkmevkdhje theh' responsi~ for eamgkyiftg vrith the re+ri~Cs. of @leCempanfes Act
wl& respect to accoutNAQ NemAL and the pApparaUon:: of: accounts'

TREK@acE6~atAF'58BN+$%p85ad ifh acQ@4!0K@.vdtIiil the pl%wsltws-~Nb& 51[smtN QRA~
«o the.smatlicompat&emyme. andlin amnrd5aee veit5 FRS]QX SGNt'

The- finandal students stere apiwevecE by tke 5@etlees l' directors on 23. Nay M19 and signed on. ter
behalf by.'

Trevor Horne (MerMr)



Semis cf Aecouatl
These--azcou~teve ~poggetedI UNd&'the:tHstoA'caI c0s4 ccevekfon4„v&h ~ reeag~
at cast or 8ansactii~lue @@lestecherwiae;siIatediiint tahe: wlwevant nates 45i Siesa aecoants.
The-accounts liavor been prepared in accordance with-. the Ma~ent of Itecommemled Pr~tlce"
Accou~ artsd Regertihg, 5y Z4arities p~ring their accoutlts ie accerdance with- the Financiali~~Standard appUcable: in the UK and RepukNc of-ireland (R5 %2)' issued on 'l6- July, -'KH
and with- the Rnancial Reporting Standard applicable in the United Kinylbm and RepubNc of
IrelanC (iR6 1~and Charities Act %11.

Plyraceth Vineyard caastitutes a public benefit enCity as diefined 5y FRS= SQ.

Fund Accountiol
llIlnressrietIed fu~ads- are dbnatians ae5 ether incomi~, resources. -whichi are avatMike-& 5e use@ ini

accordance wiN t5e chaj1tabte ckjectives at the-dlscretke of the Trustees.
Restricted funds are funds which are to be used withia the objects of the charity, in- accordance
with specific restrictions imposed by donors or which have been. rafsed by the charity for particular
restrtcted~ purples.

Income
M, income is induded in tlat. Statement of Financiall Activities vixen the chari@ becorae. -.entitled
to-the resources-, it is probable that the-fixate wiH be-received and the amount of incsme can be
measured reliably.
GÃf. Afd fece LAMED fs iAAJded in NCQfAe vABA there. i&8 wkid declaration from the: donor» An/'

Gift Nd anmuot recoveredlon a donati'On-is ~xesfdbred tobe pet: of that gift andIis treated'as an
additfon ta the same ~as the ietial donation. The tax redairnaMe on GlR Aided denations is
aizxxued fNt C Not regemedI 5y-e:~fI t@e fIInanaalIIye@g.
IAteresk one fiends held err d~t is. i@elI0dedi ia Ne:@cmvatI"-~when' ~~'pt;is;",pre@~, and Che.

amount receivable can be measured reliatky. ;

Expens5ture and'Uabli5es.
KxpeINtuse is recognised, 'ence. there is a legal or consSRxtlve obliy@en coawnitiSng the ChariQ-
to:.pay, out. sesoume and: the amount ef' the eMigatioa can be measured re8a@ly; Expeoditare is.
ciassifiediunder the (headings that aggregate all costs related ta that actiNty, Expelditure iwludes
attributabie VAT whk5 cannot be recovered, since the charity is.noI. registered bar VAT.
Liabilities are measured on recagnNen at their historic% cost and then subsequent ty measured; a0.
the best es5rnate of the amounts requfred to:settle the OMigatial at: the reporting date

Qebtors are rNeasured. on. ,mitfal. recolmtioe, at set@eraent, 8mouw.
Tany'Me iijiiteciIIIassets are;eapiiIaliseckiiIit5eycaaii5e usedlifWeere. iIhan-oneyearand cost It least
C~.' Mey e.e valet'at cost. Shprecia@on iS calrulitrted"on the s@aigfIIt'-line basis; in;order to-

write off the=cosC. oaeach~ over itses@m~~LNe; as.follows".
Equipm@W - over 3~ Futures;and Fitt'.fngs - over 5 years.

Gift
DecisioRscorrcerning. which individuals aad iostkutions receive gifts os.td Qeassetsoli the charity
are made by the leadership Team- in consultation with the Rerd af Directors, in accordance with-

the hkeraorandbm and Artidesof Association.

18



Qana4ians.

IIIonabitns fmm IndMduals

GiftNdl

Grants for Chiklren's warehouse

Children' s-SCorehovm;donations

TOTE.

5'8,797-

12,1'-79

71,976

3,001I

443

11,91:?
1 323

tQ, 798
1Z,622

11,917.

1 323
16,684 88,660

Cheri~e AcfÃities'

Course@ SGcla( evBnts

Children*s. -Q@re48aee:texNe sales
TO'-IIAL

1,009
1,009

1,009
1,009

Invesfmenfs.

Bank. Interest

11



CharitaWe ActMties.
QNce
Adrlinistratke.

Legal- 8 PmfessionaLFees

Staff

Manse

Meweting@„

PasbNal

Missions / Gifts

outreach-

Childran's. S5arethomse Project
~recia5m

9,521
1,837
2- 152

Z4, 9N
13,200
16,835''

Z, 252'

5p71 1'

1I98

392'

2*331

15,507
624

9~
1+37
2~4

2'4, 901
13200
1 I yZZ7

4,QQ

5,711
198

15,507
889

9,649'

1',929'

2,364
26,018
13,ZQG:
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Trustees' @see

For the ~ar ending 31 Secen~5e &48, trustee and di~r~ A Geede mes pa@ a@e@salary of
617;780 and a.manM: aNowance ok Q 3„288,fn respect-of'his gesition as:Secor Pastor of 8'l~ath
Vineyard. ' &@rzli, as permitted 5y the, company"s Meragrandura and Articles and by Che-Chari+
Corninimon.

N0 other irxliv46aiI who was. a %melee/'director during the year received a rernune~n or
reiakmrsement of expeases,

There secre 3 part-time empleyees-as aC 31 Secember 286 8

Akemptoyeesopted out o$ the- auto-earolnent pension-:scheme



AWSAL REPORT
at 3f Dte:ember ZNR

7 T Qe Fixed Assets

At 31 December 2658

Sepredatfoa
Akl January 2018-

C&rge. for year

Net Baok Value

Pk 31 December. 20.18
At 31 Decemberi 20.17

ab



Taxation& social. temerity.

Acerualh

Seferred In@erne

QWf Area %neyard Grant.

Last year

'N4

Z, 359
19;862

204-

TO.T AI.

Deferred Income

De~ llkmme EÃfwd

Reseuraes-deferred during the year
Amounts. released

19;862'
3,6-1'Z

(1,959)

ZG+52'.",
'

1,959'
(2,34+

TEAL 21,515

Defend iacume-8, made- up ef- restricted mission donations & lilt. aid,
ChRdrea'sStorehoase-grants wMch: re4ke to-261 9,. andi a restricted

donation towards. the-ituture ccrAs-.of aew-premises

ChiMren's-5tamhouse

SVM Area%neyard Graat
Conferral. OceaItlom

TQTNL FUMGS



Reportl tet the treateeaI.
member ok;

Qa acetate fm the yeer
8ACied.

Set out on pages-

) /IY j Za~g

I report to the- trustees on my. examinatian o the epmuats of the above
charity ( the llrus5't ldr the trssr ended $

Responsibilities and As the charity trustees of the Trust„you are-responsible for the preparation
basis of report of the accounts in aeoordance with the requirements of the Charities Act

204 1 ("the Act"),.

ladcqmndent
emmfaer'a statement

I reperf in respect'lefliwy exarnjrratiorr ofthe 7ruatI's accounts carried out
under section 145 of the 206 1 Act and irr carrying eut ey examination, I

leave fellowed th8-applicable D1rectlons given by th& Chenty CofwAlsslcnt
under section: 1I45(5)(b) of the Acf.

I have completed my examinatiorr. I confirm that rro raaferial matters have
come to my attentierr (ather than that discleaed below ) irr connection with
the examiaatioa which gjves me cause to believe tlhat irr, any- materi@
respect.

accouatlng recerds were net kept in acaxdance with sectioa 1'of
the Aet ce'

the accounts dolno$ mural with the-accounting records

I: Nave not concern@ andi';ex@net, 'a~ uuteNe' raatterst irr eeantecgee
wIStthe~rratke fe wlIIIcht@Naetioatsheu4$l bet~i InteedertitO. .enebI@.a-
p~ underata@Nng ef'the accounts to be rescued.

888 in the tiracketsif they. de not apply.

Signed:

Msme:

Rafevant paefeeeienal
qsstittssttaattrrt ar hstttt I' ggltt(

pi%any):

Addresses:
l

[
'r
h



Ghre hare brief details ef
any itema that the
examiner Ashes &
484loee'. .

Only complete I the examiner needs to highlight matters ofcancer e (see CC32„
lndepeadenk examieakioe of charity, aexentK directeur and gukiaace far&

eK8%ine%)'


